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LEGISLATIVE BILL 480

Approved by the covernor ApriI 16,

Introduced by HoagIand, 6; Beyer, 3: Sieck,

Statutes
fo lIoHs :

Statutes
f o Ilor. s:

77-2001. A11 property, including proceeds oflife insurance receivable by the executoE oradEinistrator to th€ extent of the aDount receivable bythe executor or ailministrator as insurance under policiei
upon the life of the decedent, uhich shall pass by yil]
or by the intestate lars of this state fron any personrho, at the tine of his death ras a resident of thisstate, or, if the decedent uas not a resideDt, any partof the property rithin this state, except piopirty
gIegp!9d by the provisions of scerioas---i1-Z0glr
7:l-2$Q7;Q1;-atrd-?7-200?;€2 Chagle! 7f-_aEticle_Z-9, shalibe subject to tax at the rates prescribCd -y -sections
77-2004 to 77-2006-

Sec.
of

).. That sectiot 17-2002, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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lN AcT to aD€oal sections '17-2J01. 77-2002, 17-2032. and77-2106, Seissue Revised Statutes of ltebEaska,
19I13, sections 77-2003 and 77-2004, RevisedStatutes suppleDetrt, 1980, and section77-2102. Revisetl Statutes SuppleoeDt, 1981,EelatlDg to taxation; to change inheritancetax provisi.ons as prescribed; to elioiDate thetar on property passing to a surviving spouse:to tlelete cbsolete )-anguage; to piovideoperative dates; and to repeal the oiiginalsections, and also sections 17-2033. 17-2034,77-2035. 77-20j6, ana 77-2106.03, ReissueRevised Statutes of NebEaska, .1943.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 77-200'1. Eeissue Revisedof Nebraska. 191r3, be ameuded to read as

77-2O02. (1) Any inter€sr in property yhether
createtl or acguiretl prior or subsequent to August 27,1951, shall be subject to tax at the rates presciibed bisections 77-2004 to 77-2006. except property exempted bich€ provisions of seetioas-??-2€0?-to-??-2€0?=e{ chaplei
ll, arlicle_20, it it shaII be transferred by- d;ed,graut, sale, or gif+, in trust or otherrise, aod: (a)
Uade in contempla+-ion of the tteath of the grantor; (bi
iDteDded to take effect in possession or enjoyment, after
460 -1-
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his or_hgr death; (c) by reason of deat-h, any person
sh a l l bec cme bene f ic ia lly an t i tletl in possess ion or
expectation to any property or incone thereofi or (d)
helrl as joint orners or joint tenants by the decedent aad
any other person in their joj-nt names, except such part
theref,f as may be shoHn to have originalJ-y belonged to
such other person and never to heve been receiveil or
acquired by the Iatter from the decetlent for less than an
adequate antl full- consideration in money or property;
EEqgulgq._that rhere such property or any parL theEeof,
or part of the consideration uith chich such property ras
acquired., is shocn to have been at any tine acquired by
such other person froE the decedent for less than au
adequate and full coosideration in moDey or property,
there shall be excepteal only such part of the yalue of
such property as is proportiooate to the consideration
furnished by such other person or, rhere any property has
been acquired hy gift, bequest, devise, or inheritance by
the ilecedent and auy other person as joint ouners oE
Joint tenants and their interests are not otheErise
specified or fixed by J.aw, then to the ertent of the
value of a fractional paEt to be tleterninetl by dividing
the value of the prcperty by the number of joint ocners
or joint tenants. tf-thc--dce€d€nt--and.--thc--dcecdentrs
sporse-re!€- th c- on +y -o{ncfs-of- -pr oper t J--} eiil --ia-- joitt
orncrshi p-or -joiat -tcna aeIT- it- sha l1-be-assur€i[-that-cach
spous€-eont E ibutetl-€qua:t+r-- to-- th e- -aequisitio!--of--thcp!op€rtf7-un le3s-the-snrv iving-:pouse- -sla11--tr!ovc--that
hi s-o!-her- eontributioIt -ra s-E reatcr- -t han--o!G--ha+f--tt!
eost-of-cu€h -properttr

(2) For the purpose of
section, if the decealent, uith

subsection (11 of this
Ln a

endinq vith the dat€ of his
case of a bona fide sale
consideration for noney or money.s
interest rn pr ert

uh orE-to-i:he

or her
for

period of three years
death, except in the

an adequate aad ful-1
uorth, transferred an

4e_ef _-!9.!4._ag-qqgqlleq, such transf eE7
-eontrarlT shalI be ileemetl to have

been made in contemplation of death cithin the neauing of
subsection (1) of this section; no such transfer Eade
before such three-year perioil shal,I be treated as haviDg
been uaale in contemplatj-oD of tleath in any €vent.

Sec. 3. That section 77-2003, Fevised Statutes
SuppleneDt, 1980, be anentleal to read as follorrs:

7'l-2003. The tax inposed upon trar:sfers under
sections 17'200'l and 77-2002 shaLI lre paid to the
treasrrrer.:f the proper county anil all heirs, legatees
and devisees, personal representatives, other recipients
of property subject to tax, aDd trustees shall be liable
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for any and aLl such taxes until the same shall have beenpaid as hereinafter direct,ed. This tax shal-I be a lienon the real property subject thereto untii paid orotherri-se terninaieal pursuant to section 71-2037. _excepl-tha t__n o__ aqte rqs!__i n __a nI__proper rl__pas silg__lfSm _!h9deg.edent_t o_!bg__cl eg.e4e nt I s__Eu rvi v ing-_spouse__qha II__be
SgLieqt !9 the_ltgn-

Sec. 4. That section 77-2004, Fevised StatutesSupplenent, 1960, be arueDded to read as foll,ors:
77-2004. In the case of a father, nother,

husbaEalr-Yife7 child, brother, sister, wife or yidoy of ason, husbaDil or sidorer of a daughter, chiJ-d or children
legally atlopted as such itr conformity rith the lars ofthe state rhere adopted, any lineal descendant borD inIauful redlock, or any lineal descendant legally adopted
as such in conformity rith the LaHs ot the state phere
aalopted; or to any person to vhon the deceased for DotLess than ten years prior to tleath stood in the
ackno{l-edged relation of a larent, or t-he spouse orsurviving spcuse of aDy such persons; providedu_ that no
one shall be considered a person to rhon the deceased
stood
o! she
deceas
the home of the deceased for at least five continuousyears during his or_heg urinority; the rate of tax shal
be one per cen! of the clear market value of the propertin excess of ten thousand dollars received bv cacpeEson. Any interest in prcperty, iDctudiDg any interest
acquired in the oanner set forth in sectj-on '17-iOO2,
rhich uay be valued at a sum less than ten thousand
dollars shall not be subject t-o tax. In addition thehonestead allorance, exempt property, and faniIy
naintenance alLowance shall not be subject to tax.
Ipterests pasEiAg_to lhe S.l1!vi.yrng_spouse by v!!I._iu lhe!anner_set forlh in_sgcliqn__17-20.q2. or _rn _ggl_ olher
nqnner_shqI1_-ro!_ he _Eubjgg!_to_ tar. the--int€stat€
s!eeessior -int€"cst-of-anI- -spouse- - reqard:less-- of - -va1!resha+}-not-be-sHbieet- to-tax: --Int€ pest s-pas3ing- -ty--r ill
to-the-sur"iviaE-sporse-or-in-thc-- laaner--s€t - - f orth- -inseet+oa-??-2€€2- -to--t he- -e* tert--of--t he--va*ne--of -- t.he
s'ueeessioh-+ilt €res t-of - the-:pouse-3ha1+-not-t€-strbjeet-to
tar(--- -for -the-puepose-of- tlis-s€€t+off- t.he- -ra+ue--of-- a*lp"op.ttI-aequ+red-in-t he- -ilanDCr-- s€t--fo! th--in- -s eet ion??-2€02-sha11-bc-eonsi dered-as- a- pa rt-of -- tI€--dee€dentrs
e3tat€-fot-th.-? Er pose -of- det e rili n i n g- the- -r alue--o f* - th€
sueers3ioff -interest-of -a-su:vi ving-spouser-- {he-ailount -of
+-h e-intcst at e- sueee ssi oa- i nt erest- sta* I - be--eo!iputeil-- fof
thc--purpcsc-- 6f--this- -seetion--r itho{t-- rega!a-- to-- the
cleetirc-sha"e-of - a- -srrvirinE --spouse- -in --an--artgilented
estat€-

in the acknorledgeal relation of a parent unless he
shall have b€en a member of the household of the

eal and shall have had his or_her permanent hone in

I
Y
h
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5. That section 77-2032. Reissue RevisealNebraska, 1943, be aEenaled to reatl asStatutes
follors:

77-2032. AII inheritance tax money receiveil orcollectetl by each county shall be credited by resolution
of the county board in rhole or in part either to thecounty gen eral fund or to apy atbeE frf0d of the county
sc !cc!eq_br_gIe_ county boartl. 7--f or-- the--relicf- -ofr6rt h I, - ih eapa e ita t cd-or-indigent- pe rs onsi-+nc tudirg-- tile
eonst r det ion -o f-a-eoEva+€seerlt-ho3pita I7-geriatries--E nit
or -hornes- fo"-tIe-a ged- or-infirn -{or-the+r-earc r- -for--t hc
e reeti on7 -p lann ing y - -b uildiagT- -anil--Eaint eEaaee--of--the
e6untf -eourt hoEsci -or- f or-the-pErpose-of -tIe--iilpEorcrcnt
of-eou ntT-road 3- to -b.- b uil t-ri thou t-the -eorpo!ate-- +iaits
of-aa1 --e i t?- -o E - -ri1+age- -oE--fo!--eou ntI - -Eeaerait--funil
Pu"P6se3-

Sec. 6. That section 77-2102, Revised Statutes
Suppletrent, 1981, be amended to read as follors:

77-2'102- The estate tax inposed by sections
77-2101, 77-2101-01, and 77-21O2 to 77-2107 shall becone
tlue and payable to the State Treasurer of NebEaska ui-thin
tyelve uonths from the date of the aleath of the tlecetleat.
The limitatioD of time during ehich a tar return, foE the
purpose of this tax, shall be open to inspectio! and
exaBiDation shall be three years fron the date of filingthe sane- Personal representatives, trustees, grantees,
tlonees, beneficiaries, surviving joint orners, and otherrecipients of property subject to tax, shall be and
remai-n liable for the tax until it is paitl. tf the taxj.ntlicat-etl bf the return of the taxpayer is not paid rhen
due, interest at the rate specified in section 45-104.01,as such Eate [ay fron tine to time be atljusted by the
Legislature, shall be charged and collectetl fron the tiatethe sane became payable. This tax shall be a lien on thereal property subject thereto until the first to occurof: {'l) PayDent; (2) ten years fron the d.ate of death ofthe decedent; or (3) the release or tlischarge of any lienpursuant to scction 77-2039
anY_propeL

Sec.
of

Sec.
ofStatutes

follows:
7- That section 77-2'106, Beissue Reeiseal
Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to read as

77-2106- All the proceetls fron the levy andimposition of this estate or excise tax shall be paid tothe Tax commissioner, rho shall deposit sane yith theState Treasurer for credit to the General Fund. flh€n-tlc
f ia a+-detern in at ion - of - the-a oouat-6f-thc-estate- -t at --iuc
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to-the-United- Statcs-has-been- nade -and-the -a mou nt -due- thc
5 tatc-of- Feb ra ska - has- bee!- thcreb? - - finalI y- -a secrtain e d;
rcfufi a-of -anf -oyerpa Iieat-shaLl-be-nailc --as--protided- -ia
this-aet -orrt-of - th c-?ar-Re fEEC - fuD at

Sec. 8. Sections_21_I_!z_6. and 10 of_this 4c!

Sec. 9. That original sections 77-2001,
77-2032, and 77-21.06, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 77-2033. 77-20J4.
77-2035, 77-2036. anal 7'l-2106.03, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealeil.

Sec. 10- That criginal section 77-2002. Reissue
Eevised Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, sections '17-2003 antl
7'l-2004, Bevised Statutes Supplenent, 1980, and section
77-2102, Reviserl Statutes Supplement, 1981, are repeaLed.

4t
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